University of Oregon

Special Rate of $94.00 with up to 14 days of parking

For University visitors, guests, faculty, staff, students and parents through August 30, 2015

- Large guestrooms with a choice of mattress
- Refrigerator and microwave in every room
- Express Breakfast Buffet 6am to 10:30am or Grab & Run Breakfast 4am to 8am
- 14 days of parking
- Complimentary WiFi throughout the hotel
- Fitness Center
- 24 hour shuttle service to PDX
- Airline departure screens in the Lobby
- Lakeside Bar & Grill 6am - 11pm
- Club Carlson rewards program for guests

The Radisson Hotel offers a quiet tranquil setting near the airport but away from the noise of the flight path.

For Reservation Instructions and Direct Billing See reverse side

Directions to the hotel:
From I-205 take exit 23B Killingsworth St. and circle right over the freeway
Turn slight right onto NE Columbia Pkwy.
Stay straight to go onto NE Columbia Blvd.
Turn right onto NE 80th Ave. (2nd light)
Turn left onto NE Holman St. at the bottom of the hill.
The Radisson will be directly in front of you

For more information contact:
Patti Highsmith 503-408-3676
patti.highsmith@radissonpdx.com
University of Oregon

Room Types & Rates: valid until August 30, 2015

University of Oregon – First Class Lindbergh Level - $114.00 plus tax
- Secured floor – king bed or two queen beds
- Includes Express Hot Breakfast Buffet
- Evening appetizer and two adult beverages in Lakeside Bar & Grill
- Up to 14 days of parking

University of Oregon – Deluxe Guestroom - $94.00 plus tax
- King bed or two queen beds
- Includes Express Hot Breakfast Buffet
- Up to 14 days of parking

For Reservations:

Online reservations: www.radisson.com
Enter city, state, dates, select More Search Options
On right side of screen select More Search Options again
Enter in promotional code box: UOO
Click on Search Again
Select desired UO rate: (both include up to 14 days of parking)
Complete reservation

By Phone: 800-994-7878 or 503-251-2000
Ask for the University of Oregon rate

By Email: reservation@radissonpdx.com
Information needed:
  - Guest’s Name
  - How many people in the room
  - Room type: one king or two queen beds
  - Date of arrival
  - Date of departure
  - Special requests
  - Payment

Confirmation will be emailed within 24 hours, 48 on weekends